
 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  

Week of May 18-22, 2020 
 Reading & Writing 

 
Mathematics Science & Social 

Studies 
Accommodations, Interventions, 

& Extensions 

Mon. 
5/18 
 
 

Read or Listen to a Story  
Storyline Online Website 
 
Read a book that takes place outdoors. 
Make a list of the objects you see in the 
illustrations. Go for a walk outside and find 
as many of those items as you can. 

Count to 120 Song 
 
Making 6 Video 

● Use objects to show different 
ways to make 6. (Challenge: 
Write addition problems to 
match what you made) 

Garden Shop 
Plants and Seeds 
Take a virtual 
trip to the 
garden shop! 
 

Subtraction 
 
Reading Intervention:  Uppercase Letter 
Names Video #7 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - Updated for 
5/18-5/29 

Tues. 
5/19 
 
 
 

Read, write, spell -et words such as: pet, 
set, met, get 
 
-Write each word with chalk outside. Have 
an adult call out the word. Gently throw a 
ball or other soft object to the correct word. 

Backwards count from 20 
 
Addition and Subtraction Path Game  

Go for a walk 
one day this 
week and notice 
changes in the 
weather and 
plants. 
 

Reading Intervention:  Read Aloud:  Dinner 
Time for Bella and Rosie 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - Updated for 
5/18-5/29 

Wed. 
5/20 
 
 
 

Read or Listen to a Story 
 
If you read a nonfiction book, what are 
three facts that you learned?  How do you 
know it is a nonfiction book?  
 

Count by 1s 
● From 8  to 37 
● From 45 to 62 
● From 78 to 102 

Mystery Picture- (print or draw) write the 
numbers to 30 and then color the 
mystery picture 

Practice your 
phone number 

Subtraction 
Reading Intervention:  Uppercase Letter 
Sounds Video #7 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - Updated for 
5/18-5/29 

Thurs. 
5/21 
 
 

Read, write, spell -et words such as: pet, 
set, met, get 
-Write a silly sentence with as many -et 
words as you can. 
-Practice the words by using small cereal, 
fish crackers, or mini marshmallow to form 
each letter. 
 

How fast can you solve these 
subtraction and addition problems? 
(Challenge: Make up your own 
problems!) 
2-0= 
3+2= 
4-2= 
5-3= 
3+1= 

Talk to your 
adult about 
Memorial Day. 
 
Memorial Day 
Video 

Reading Intervention:  Handwriting Formation 
Video Lesson (Uppercase) 
Handwriting Formation Document #1 
(Printable) 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - Updated for 
5/18-5/29 

Friday 
5/22 

Read a book with an adult and retell it in 
your own words. 
How would you change the story? 

Minus Mission game- select the problem 
range 1-5 
 
 

Choose one of 
the previous 
activities to do 

Subtraction 
Reading Intervention:  Phonemic Awareness 
Video #5 (Beginning Sounds) 
Advanced Learner Resources - Updated for 
5/18-5/29 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.viewpure.com/f6NfQM1LIGc?start=0&end=0
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/34eeb7e9-6e4b-46f6-baef-e0b3c530b4e5/D0777672/player.html
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/gardenshop/?sn=main
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-nble86jv0Xq_qIPYryW8AjbjPaSU6ra/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZeME7zZSUWGQUt0H3Sr9IjVxEpgA9PX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bZ_yKfPp5XiLCjSqUd9nou276my-9GoW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bZ_yKfPp5XiLCjSqUd9nou276my-9GoW
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DrLqc8A_GjIrZeaxXOv6tPV6Cb4Fxi86erywvKmgBEU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-nble86jv0Xq_qIPYryW8AjbjPaSU6ra/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ytZ2YJfB3liphqlhKRm0aG_FawY9Xmv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ytZ2YJfB3liphqlhKRm0aG_FawY9Xmv
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/iv9P0hX6QHM?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/iv9P0hX6QHM?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PM0SbhnRBtQi2xvcsuTzBLeDWe4Fdozu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PM0SbhnRBtQi2xvcsuTzBLeDWe4Fdozu
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.arcademics.com/games/mission
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-nble86jv0Xq_qIPYryW8AjbjPaSU6ra/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TvwgXYw6PL_ZgKkBeNCOTLfe2_KRG-Z2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TvwgXYw6PL_ZgKkBeNCOTLfe2_KRG-Z2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TvwgXYw6PL_ZgKkBeNCOTLfe2_KRG-Z2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TvwgXYw6PL_ZgKkBeNCOTLfe2_KRG-Z2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-vSw3opwv-XroQkPUSXEeF_paLbULUr9seE7B6YQWxM/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  
Week of May 18-22, 2020 

 

 Health & Social/Emotional 
Learning 

Art and Music 
 

Physical Education/Brain Break 

Mon. 
5/18 
 
 

Second Step SEL Lesson: 
“Managing Anger” 
● Video 
● Family Lesson Guide 

The BEES are taking over music this week!  
BEE Music with Mrs. Schack 

Library: Choose a story from Storyline Online. 
 
PE: Move it Monday--try to be active for 20 min. 

● Fly Swatter Hockey 

● Ride you bike, jump rope clean your room 
● 7-Minute Workout 

Tues. 
 5/19 
 
 
 

If you are angry this week use an 
I statement and say “I feel angry 
when…..” to the person you are 
angry at. Naming your feelings. 

Monet's Lily Pond Draw a picture of a busy lily 
pond inspired by Claude Monet 
*Don’t forget about Rice Lake Men’s Club Art 
Contest-all entries due this Friday! 
 
Rice Lake Men's Club Art Contest Info. 

Library: Go on a book hunt. 
 
PE: Tabata-- Spider-Man HiiT Work- Out 

Wed.  
5/20 
 
 
 

●  Bee Bee Bumblebee 
You will learn a song, review beat, and learna 
game to go with the song with Mrs. 
Maki-Foust (and Talia)! 

Library: Read a book you love AGAIN! 
 
PE:  At Home Plinko.pdf 

Thurs. 
 5/21 
 
 

Use “self talk” when you are 
feeling disappointed (say in your 
thought bubble “I am feeling”) 

Memorial Day flag art challenge! 
Make art using the American flag as 
inspiration in honor of Memorial Day. 

Library: Choose a story from Storyline Online. 
 
PE:Dance Monkey 
Cosmic Yoga TROLLS 

 
 

Fri. 
5/22 

Make a fort in your house and 
ask your parents if you can sleep 
in it.  

Art:  More flag art!  Check out the pics of people in 
Indiana who turned their field into a giant American 
flag as a symbol of hope. Field flag 
 
Music: Listen to this song by famous composer, 
Nikolai Rimsky Korsakov. It’s called Flight of the 
Bumblebee! Listen and see if you can hear the 
buzzing. Fly around the room like a bee, flying 
higher for high sounds and lower for the low 
sounds. 
 

Library: Read a book you love AGAIN! 
 
 

PE: PE class with Mrs. Jensen #6 

 

https://bit.ly/SSKinderLesson16
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-k/grade-k-lesson-16-families-support.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16A4F1zmfAVma2IEBiydHjEJsyfmiHI91/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://twitter.com/MrHamiltonPE/status/1244625384521547776?s=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECxYJcnvyMw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l8UvbDXGqgHUSlHLRPTVtY9bVYfKk8OM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvZxc12BbTASAWaHsyNccRonwX3l5CRJ6XhQ_mwAHLI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqQ4mwP9dfm3853HFmoma3pb3QkMOS0N/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YC_V8hnU2PY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GdC-rrnY6ecNQbUud_CoFkVDJtrWQTc9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DTFle8m_M6leQ8vRBN3zIxlzwOoPokE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q7Y3qey0wmQ9cOB7pt1VkrDyeBKY7qSEjdKaB3zJV3c/edit#slide=id.g77c55630c1_0_36
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://youtu.be/eieECMWPBvQ
https://youtu.be/U9Q6FKF12Qs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tZAnT8Dir86sLo_0PBIld1gcCewmPLF_lBM8RPRCaew/edit#slide=id.p
http://www.viewpure.com/X14kC-sEH0I?start=0&end=0
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/1080661672289941/

